
Sir,

American Intelligence.

South- - Carolina.

CHARLSTON, June 10.
Navy Department, July 9, J 801.

Prefuminethat the intelligence con- -

contained in my letter. to Thomas Fitzfi-mon- s,

efq. chairman of the chamber of

commerce, Philadelphia, In answer to his

respecting it, will be acceptable to you,
I have the honour to tranftnit a copy

thereof, for the information of the mer-

chants of your city.
I have the'honor tobe,.fir,

Your mod obedient servant,
'

, S. SMITH.
V. Crafts, cfq. Charledon

Sm.

rcop Y.)
Navy Department, June 4, iSou

The fecretarv of state has referfedj
your letter of the 3d ir.ft. to thisdeparv- t-

ment, i naiten to give you tne lnionuau-o- n

you require.
It appears that early in the year t8oi,

the government of theUnited States were
apprized that the Eafliaw of Tripoli
fliewed adifpnfiticn hoflile to the United-State- s,

which disposition was knSwn at
the department of state to hear a menac-

ing appearance in the autumn of lad

jear. On the tgth of March, the first

copy of "Mr. dthcarts letter of the 18th

October was received at the department
of ft'ate in which he reports the follow-

ing declaration of the Bafhaw of Tripo-

li: "I now desire you to inform the go-

vernment, thatfl will wait six months for
an anfvve'r to iny letter to the President,
that is it did not arrive at that period,
and is it was not satisfactory, is it did
arrive, that I will declare war in form
against the United States." I answered,
that it was abfolutcly impcffible to re-

ceive answers in that time. The Bafhaw
answered, " I will wait far answers from
your President, but I expect when he
lends his answers, that they will be such
as will empower you to conclude with
me immediately ; is they are not, I will

capture your veffels."
Ahqut the 20lh of March, the Prefi-dei- it

determined on sending a squadron to
the Mediterranean, of which commodore
T.raxton, then commanding the frigate
Philpdelphia, was informed on the 23d,
On'the 31ft of March & t ft of April, the
commanders of the Philadelphia, Effex &

Enterprise, were ordered topreparetheir
fliips for a cruize, to rendezvous at Hamp-

ton Roads, from whence they expected
to sail on the 10th of May.

Notwithstanding every exertion they
did not all affemble until the 28th of that
month. A letter of the 29th, from com-

modore Dale, (now commanding the
squadron, confiding of two fliipi of 44
jjuns, one 33 guns, and a schooner of 18

guns) informs, that he fliould sail on the
firfldayof this month.

The squadron ' will rendezvous at Gi-

braltar, and will act agreeably to circum-ftancc- s

; and the information the com-

modore may ceceive. His orders are to
give convoy to the American commerce,
when applied for, and when he can do it
with propriety.

This force is deemed fullv adequate
for the dedrudlien of the naval power of
Tripoli, and to meet the navies of Al-

giers and Tripoli united. When cap-

tain Bainbridge lest Algiers, the con-

duct of the Dey had a friendly appear-
ance ; by the last letter from consul
O'Brien., he seemed soured at the delay
of payment from the United States. It
it true that the United States are in ar-

rears to that regency, near three years
annuities. The arrival of this squadron
Lefore Algiers, and affurance of punctual
payment in suture, will, it is presumed,
prevent the Dey of Algiers from com-

mitting hodilities. Is he fliould, the two
forty sour gun (hips are deemed sully com

petent to tne Diocking ot nis port. 1 nat
of Tripoli is contemptible. The Ba-

fhaw has but one (hip carrying'18 guns
the sew other veffels that he poffefles are
of 12 guns and under.

Recent accounts which have been pub-lifbe-

indicate that the Bafhaw of Tri-
poli would not wait the President's an-

fwer, and that there is reason to sear he
has declared war.

The squadron having now sailed, convoy

cannot now be offered. It would
perhaps have been imprudent to have
suffered it to be delayed by waiting to
convoy. It was-- thought that its early
arrival in, the Mediterranean;' was of two
much, consequence to differ any thing to
create delay.

I am, Sir, &c.
S. SMITH

Thomas Fitzfimons, efq. chair
man of the chamber ot com
rnerce, Philadelphia.

a

Lexington, August
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reek Indian, against the immode

rate use of fpifituous liquors.
(red in a National Assembly of tbe

Greeks upon tbe breaking out of war.
In this tolemn and important council,

Hin? ud betore tne wiidom ana exneri- -
n f Cn r .r rtnV-nli- l Vn r ll f IT 3 11 H

Slaving the eyes of so many heroic ,chief--

fnins nnon mp. I fffel mvfelf struck with
flSt awful diffidence, which I believe
wtluld be felt by any one of my years,
wfipJhad but relinquillicd all the modesty,
oL-ifi-s ntiture.r .,..i.. i 1,1 t,i- - -
bbearthc fixt attention of this' iliuflri-ou- s

alfembly, or give to my youth the
of art unembarraffed utterance,

Eower'
animating conviclion, tnat ner

is notto'ne heart among us, that'does not
glow for the dignity, the glory, and the
happiness of1 his country. And in those
principles, how inferior foever my abili-

ties mayotherwifebe, I cannot, without
violating my own eonfeioufnefs yield to
any one the superiority."

Aster fomeobfervatiojis upon the state
of the nation, the. speaker in the most
artful manner intrpduces his subject ; and
with the greatest.. tendcrnefs for the age
and means of the sachems before whom
he fpcaks, takes occasion to touch uprn
the many violations of civil order, the
irrational perversions of character, and
all the other fatal confequencesof immo-
derate use of spirituous liquors. His
words at the conclusion of this, are worth-th- y

of notice.
" Tis true" says he "these violations

of civil order, &c are past may they
never be repeated. But tremble, O !

Creeks ! when I thunder in your ears
this denunciatipn : that is the cup of
perdition continues to rule among ut
with sway so intemperate, ye will cease
to be a nation ! Ye will have neither
heads to direct, nor hands to protect you.
While this diabolical juice undermines all
the powers of your bodies and souls, with
inoffensive zeal the warriors enfeebled
arm will draw the bow, or launch the spear
in the day of battle to no purpofc. In the
day of council,' when national fafefy
stands suspended on the lips of the hoary-sachem- ,

h will (hake his head with un-

collected spirits, and drivel the. babblings
of a second childhood. Think not, O
Creeks, that I presume to fright you with
an imaginary picture. Is it not evident
(alas, it is too fatally so !) that we find
our military ardour abating; our numbers
decreasing our ripened manhood a prema-
ture victim to disease, to death, and our
venerable sachems, a solitary scanty num-
ber."

Part of whaffollows a sew pages as-

ter this, it would be almost a criminal
omifiion not to quote, the sentiments are
so elevated, & at the same time so natural.

" " And now, O Creeks ! is the cries of
your country, is the pulse of glory, is all
that forms the hero and exalts the man,
has net swelled your breasts with a true
indignation against the immoderate use
of this liquor is the motives are ineff-
icient to produce refolufions that may
prove effectual, there are yet other lies
of humanity, tender, dear, and perfuad-ing- .

Think on what we owe to our chil-

dren, and to the gentle sex.
"With regard to our childen,befides af-

fecting their health, enervating all their
powers, and endangering the very exift-enc- e

of our nation, by the unbounded-us- e

of these pernicious draughts ; think how
it must affect their tenderness, to see the
man that gave them being thus sunk into
the most brutal state, in danger of being
fuffocatedby his own intemperance, and
(landing in need of their infant arm to
support his daggering steps, or raise his
feeble head while he vomits forth the
soul debauch

," 0 Warriors ! 0 Countrymen !
"How despicable must such a practice

render us, even in the eyes of our chil-

dren ! Will it not gradually deprive us
of our authority in the families which we
ought to govern and protect ! What a

waste of time does it create, which might
otherwise be spent round the blazing
hearth, in the most tender offices. It
perverts the great defigis of nature, and
murders all those precious moments, in

which the warrior fliould count to his

wondering offspring his own great aclioiis

and those of his anceflors. By these

means the tender bosom has often caught
the patriot flame, and illustrious fucccffi-o- n

of sachems and warriors wss formed

among lis from generation to generation,
before our glory was eclipsed by the in-

troduction of this deftrudtive liquid.
"O Creeks! you all remember the great

Garangula, who is now gone to our fa-

thers, and from whose loins I inijnedi-atel- v

sprung. You know how often he

has led forth our warriors to conquest,
while his name sounded like thunder, and
flaflied terror on our foes. You will then
pardon the neceffary vanity, is I presume

to remind you how piously he adhered to
the original simplicity of life. Often he
has said, that is lis did not sly from the
cup of perdition, his name would never
be sounded from hill to hill by the song
of posterity ; and I can affirm, that is -- he
had wasted his time in such practices, my
bosom would never have been sired to
glorv by the repeated dory of our fami-

ly virtue and atehievemems ; nor fliould
I ha-,- e dared, on this occasion, fondly to
-- mulate them, by railing my unpractifed'
voice in the caule of my country, before
such a venerable affembly of chiefs and
warriors."

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL. "

LONDON, May 20.
- INVASION.

There are strong grounds to b'elieve
that the preparations making along the
coast of France are intended for the

of Ireland ;- - and we learn that gor
vernmenrare in poffefliort of Uecifive in-

telligence upon the fubbje6t
May 28. T

OF EGYPT.
By yederday's mail we learn that lord

Minto had, on the 10th inft. received dif-patch-
es

from the earl of Elgin, dating
that our army in Egypt having made
themselves maftera of an important height
which commanded a part of the city of
Alexandria, Gen. Hntchinfon entertain-
ed confident hopes of carrying that for-tre- ss

by ftorrn. We know not how to
reconcile this intelligence with the fitu-atio- n

of the hodile armies near Alexan-
dria. The only heights which prevent-
ed our troop from acting directly against
Alexandria, were, according to the mod
recent accounts, those occupied by the
French forces under the command of Me-no- u,

situated near Pompey's Pillar, to
the north-eas- t of Alexandria. As they
we're admitted in our official intelligence
to have their main body strongly entren-
ched upon these heights, it follows that
they rnuft have been dislodged from that
important position, in consequence of an
action sought since the 21ft of March, or
difpairing of making an effectual refift-anc- e,

they have cither retired into the
interior of the country, or thrown them-
felves into the fortress of Alexandria.

Our private correspondence states, on
the authority of letters from Italy, that
Gantheaume's squadron was blockaded
on the 3d inft. in the port of Leghorn, by
Sir J. B. Warren's squadron.

We learn with great satisfaction that
reinforcements have been dispatched
from Malta to Egypt, and there is no
doubt that detachments from the garri-fon- s

of Gibraltar and Minorca, which are
better enabled to spare them, have been
also sent to Gen. Hutchinson.

We understand that dispatches receiv-
ed at a late hour last night, by govern-
ment, from lord Elgin, state the arrival
in the Red Sea of the troops from the
East-Indie- s, dedined to with
Gen. Hutchinson, againd the French in
Egypt. They consist of 1200 men fram
the Cape of Good Hope, 2000 from the
Presidency of Bombay, and 800 from
Ceylon. The naval force was command-
ed by Sir H, Popham, and the military
by Gen. Baird.

A detachment of our troops had been
sent np the country by Gen. Hutchinson,
who had received information of the ap-
proach of the India army, in order to fa-

cilitate the march of these succors, and
effect a junction with them.

From a letter dated Constantinople
April 12.

At the debarkation of the Englifli in
Egypt, Commodore sir Sidney Smith, was
the first who under a fliower of bullets
from the French, set his soot on the fliore
30' French horse crjaffeurs rode on this
occasion near Aboukir into the water, as
far as poflible, for the purpose of preven-
ting the Englifli boats from landing, and
killed many of the Englifli, but in the end
they were surrounded and every one cut
to pieces.

The captain Pacha has landed some
troops near Damietta and taken poffeflion
of that city.

The army wherewith the grand Viai- -

er is advancing eft'imoted at 46,000 meiv
but amonglt them arc a great many Lad
undisciplined troops.

Several transports with wounded and
sick Englifli have arrived .itin Eg)pt, at
Rhodes and Cypres.

1 mm

PARIS, May 7.
In order to satisfy the impatience of

the public, we are authorifed to publifli,
that the government has received no news
from Egypt, since thdt brought by the O-iir-

is;

and the public ought to attach no
faith to that which has been said hither-
to in the Englifli Journals, upon the de.
seat of the French in Egypt.

Bloniteur.
May 22.

Arrival of 3Ir. Davison.
Mr. Dawson, the minister of the Uni

ted States to the French Republic, arri-e- d

on the 27th inft. at Paris.
Mr. Dawson, envoy extraordinary 0?

the United States, accompanied by Gen-
eral Kofciufko, went within these sew-day- s,

to the house of Thomas Paine, and
delivered him a very affectionate letter
from Mr. Jeffcrfon, in which he invites
him to return to America, and offers him
a national veffel for his paffage.

BRUSSELS, May 2.
They write from Dunkirk th.it th

arming artArepaiiingof the slat bottomed
gun boats and other veffels, goes on with
great alacrity. A large number of the
sailors from the borders of the ocean and
the channel, are at this place, and are to
compose the crews df the veffels. Like
preparations are making at Havre do
Grace, Boulogne, Nieuport, Odend and
Reflingue. The troops belonging to the-arm-

of the Rhine, near Flan
ders, are expected here the last of this
month. Vice Admiral Milly, maritime
prefect of Dunkirk, is engaged in inspect
ing the whole coad of FJebinque, inclu-fiv- e.

He will visit at the same time the
Gallo-Batavia- n division of L'Efcaut,
which it is said will be commanded by
admiral Caftignier, an officer of great
merit.

. HAMBURGH, May i5.
We have here many private letters

from Paris, which date that Buona-
parte lives in the greatest appreh enfiom
for his life, and he takes all the precautions
of a man who actually sears. He has cau-fe- d

large ditches to be dug round bis seat
of Malmaifon, and a guard is mounted
both before and behind, and the greatest
formalities are observed when he arrives.
It is generally believed at Paris, that he
will cause himlelf to be proclaimed Su-

preme Chief of the state that he will sup-pre- ss

all the authorities that appear to be
at ariance with him that he will name
a First Minide'r, who will be Joseph Bu-

onaparte, and unite the two ministers of
Police and the interior into one ; and it
is apparently on the 14th of July that
th,efe changes will take place.

May 19.
Bournonville, the French minister at

Berlin, has lately presented several me-
morials to the Pruflian government, char-
ging it with being the secret friend of
England, and protesting against opening
the navigation of the rivers in the north
of Germany.

The Pruflian cabinet has returned ve-
ry fpiritcd answers to these notes. Bu-

onaparte it is said infilUupon the (hutting
of the Elbe and the Wefer, and threatens
otherwise to seize Hanover himself, which
the king of Pruflia will not consent to.

WESEL, May 7.
All the Pruflian regiments of Franco-ni- a
are in a state of readiness for war. The

officers have received advances for pro-
viding their camp equipage ; besides con-fidera-

bodies are in full march from the
Pruflian provinces in the interior. They
fucceflively arrive at Berlin andits neigh-
borhood, where they will leam their ulte-
rior deflmation. The number of difpofa-bl- e

Pruflian troops ready to take the field
amounts to 100,000 men.

EDINBURGH, MayT3.
The master of a neutral veffel arrived

at Leith, from Rotterdam, reports that
he paffed the Bntifh sleet on Friday last,
cruising close in with the Dutch coast.
He also reports that the Dutch sleet rea-
dy for sea consisted of about nine sail sf
the line, besides smaller veffels; but it
wp3 not imagined they would attempt to
sail while the Britifli were on the coast.

PHILADELPHIA, July 16.
We have received by the Halcyon,

eapt. Fettyplace, fromBourdeaux', French
papers to the 16th May. They contain
consequently no intelligence that has
not been anticipated by the late arrivals
from England. It appears however,
from their complexion, that no sears
were entertained in France as to the f- -
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